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How 'l in- : < II nun -, m><< uhttved, With
ii I 'I W lom.uki on sd.n in," (Zeno
i\ill.\ Tin- «'ol icil Mail in Wu li
tngi un illili W lint In- I« now it X < "uni
< IMO on Soimo r Urovt ii.

\VAHifiNIPPON, I», c., Muy IO
Whoo 1 gol nil' Hi" INMIIIS.VI vaniaI ruin yo-lonl v I u ont (O ll barber-
.-hop before I dbi anything else. I
huvo ;i (hick, Venelbin roil, chin
chilla hoard, which gro - vory ra¬
pidly, ¡uní which gives inn fu/./.y
appearance ovory twenty-lourhours, unless I pi n o n,y ...¡V iv,--
ipicnlly in iho h.md - «.¡' :i barber.
Ai ll rs I I ii i-d h .ivo ni.\ cir, hui
I cul my .di (o plores In such ii
sickening mininer, without iceni-
mg lo impede i li grow li of i lie
rich and foxy hoard, Ihnl nulli Insl
sumiller I gav. up hoing my own
Lui hm-. \i |liu 1 linio I wu pnKcnlcd wi* li .a sn fe I y rn/.or which
i ho munni' iel m i l sahl v\ mild aol
cul my Lire, heenu c ¡I wns Impm -

Klhln for ii i<» cul mi) liing, oxcoplthe beard. Tito safely in/.or re¬
sembles in appenr:tnco i-overal oth-
er lolkd a ri lelos, nob ns Mic spokeshave, tin rn id . ern per, t ho can-
opener, tho lawn-mower ¡md Hu«
turbine wnler-whecl, hui ii tines
not look like n rn/.or. ll also look-
like h carpid-swei per rome, und re-
in I lids mo of u monkey w re indi, ll
is sahl that you can shave yourself
on n t rain If you will u -e i n¡, in¬
strument. I tried ii once last w hi¬
tor while going West, In fact, I
took I hr trip largely lo If one
could sha\ e on i> >.ir.I ! he ruin fe-
ly with this rn/.or. I hud nu - poeinl
i rouble. A i len t I did no) cul . IV
nny font uros timi I cured nnytliiiabout, bul I was disappointed in
Iho results, ami »Iso io ihn lengthof time consumed in cleaning the
ru/.or lifter I gol through, I wns
shaving myself only from p'orly-j
corni >l reid lo AI lui ny, hut ii look
nie Ironi A lbnn,\ lo < hun hu to pulltho ra/.m- upai i. muí lo dig uni the
coagulated hither und i he di ur,dead whiskers, I now employ n j

» vnlcl, whoso nam i- I'alriu Mc-
( J loria. IL- Irons my i rouser -.

shaves ard dre sos me and mow
ihr lawn. When leoine lo Wash-
1 linton I am loo ilClllOt ral ir lu ll
vol with u vnlcl, fen ring thal ii
iiiighl »od mo scvcvnl Ihoiisnntl
votes aonic day, und so I Ien vc my
maid at homo lo wusll and dress
Ibo sa bul. In I hu I wny he does md
lillas mo, and I gol I he c red 11 n
Washington nf Li ing n mun who!
spends KO much lime. Iliinking of!
bis conni rv'- Wei bl rn tin! he does
not lu vi- II rhanoi. in I,mk pretty.

I did m»! full ¡iiio t vin y gaudy
burlier -hop. The appoint menta
wore like sonic of th" President's
nppointments, I thought, vi/..: in
poor Inste, hui (iii- i- not a political¡rt tor. 1 di not w i li io antagonize
anybody, especially Hie President
of thc United Stoles. Ile hus id
wnys (rented nie well. Thal re¬
minds mr thal I promised la i w lu¬
lof to nomi him tl." paper nm) nev¬
er thought of ii nguiu until now. I
wish that tho oilic" would semi (ho
paper lo 0 i'llvcr eiovohiiul, Rooms
2 nod i% W h ¡lr I louso, Washington,
IL C., und if In- do«- n'l pay for it. I
will. .Mark il paid till Mureil, ami
if ho wants th«- address changed I
will have him wrlle |o (he olllce
nbotil ii.

J will now return lo tho barber-
shop, li w :i s a pl ai u st niel ti rr, w Uh
bonutiful sa rsa jitiri 11 ti piolín-.. here
and them on Ibo wulls mid u fuiul
odor of rnnchl pomulum and over¬
worked hair resi ora lives.
TJioro uric (bree chair." '"ichly

upholstered in two-ply carpetlnu ol
non ir I nil.i n. ni :i Loy hue, Wi'll litige
veins and (he kind of Howers wine h
i -ow on carpels but nowhere el e.
I have seen blo> ins woven Into
ingrain carpels, vurylug in color
from a dend Ll u-k lo Hie color ol ¡I

hepntisod lung, bul I have never
seen our that remind iii" of any
thing I have i \ i-i - au in nature.
The chilli' I s:it in also had prings
in it. Thry were mudo of sud lons
from tho Washington monument.
The barber w ho walled on mc

nsk.nl nu- if I wanted ii shave. A
grriit ninny barbers ask mo t
during (he year, Sonn i inn-- linty
do ll from Imbil nurl - indiums I ney
do it to In ighL-n up my lil" am!
bring a smile to my w»in chock. A -

I hilve no Imir, u thinking natural¬
ly und hy ii direct courao of reason-
log nrrivei ut the conclusion th ¡I
when I g.» into a barber hhop nnd
climb Into II chair I do MO lor thc
purpose of gi lling shaved und liol
willi the Ide« of li iv in g my fortune
told or my disposition tukon, SUM
hurbon continuo lo ask mo thl-
question and look lit each Other
with lll-conconlocl mirth,

1 sahl yrs I would like to haven
fdmve unless lu- preferred to take
my tem.nrrattirc, Or IllllllijO nm by
milking u ..'catii ma h of himself.
Ho thru bogan lo strap n large ra¬
zor with n doiitilevshufllo.vomoiil
und lo si/.e um up at Ibo Hilmo (Inie,
ile was ;i colored man, bul ho Lad
llvo'd lu washington ;t long tu .-

urn! knew a great tirai more than
lie would il lils lol bud fallen . li
where, ile spoke with some feel
lng and fed mr with about Hie mosl
nnpnlatnhlo Jallicr l (bink I over
participated lib Ho »Iso dbl an odd
Hiing' when he went for thr second
limo (»vcr my faee. I never have
noilced tho custom coteldo of thal
Ario». Mos! barbers, I i milking ti e

«OCOfiil trip over u customer's Ince,
moleton ono sido uta limo with a

uponga or tho dump hand na thoy
go along, hut in (hi cuso n largoquantity <d' lather wuH pulin my car cud, a ho Hooded ll, Ito
look nut what ho required fronilime :<i lime, using Iii-: lindore like
il f »ii ¡ it I lu u li timi ipl'Ctlding on I he
lather tis he wen! u long, So noon
rnlcly hus he learned lo mensure
Hu' ipinntity or hillier w hieh nu our
will hold t hal when he gol throughwiih inc and I went a ,vny lhere
wu not over :i ladle spoonful in
either car and poa illly liol (hill
much.
While 1 mi lu Ibo chair I hoard

11 man. w ho noe.I lo he ill ll holli
I ho third chair Irom mo, sayingi ha i a certain hill nuiuhcrcil so nm)

> had hoon referred I » u cortuiu
commitine, und would undoubtedlybe reported unftivoruhly. If so, it
would in ii regular order como upfor discussion nuil reach it voto HO
ami no, I wa charmed w ¡lb tin¬
man's knowledge ol Ibo coudition
of n Ifni i'.* i u holli house.-1 ami tho o.\
:n-l ulalu of all Ihr..alene.I le la-
I ion, because I have lo slop and
think ll good whileboforo I eau (nil
w bother a hill originates nu (he
lioor of tho I louse or in Ibo rot tin¬
tín.

I could nol ec I lu-- mun, 1 >ot I
judged Ihul ho uns a senator or
ergon nt-n I ann i, I fe talked for
snine I inn u butt I Un- condition «i|
nat ion ti nd'airs, mid dually sonic
one -aid om«'thmuabout evolution.
I w a - perfectly wrapped up in w hui
ho was Maying and remember dis-
i incl ly how h referred t > I lorborl
Spoo cor's doll nil ian of o vol ut iou ns
ii idmugo from dclhiilo, iticohereiil
I I'Omogo iud I y lo defluilo, eohoreiil
hoi orogo ucl I y Iht'ough continuous
di Heron I bilious and integral ¡ons.
When 1 ¡iroso from my chnii' nun

looked ova (hui wily I aw I bul
Ibo gentleman who hud heen Iiiik¬
ing <m I bo conti 11 inn of e ingression-¡il legislation wnso colored hotel
pori or of Washington who was gel¬ling din\od in Hie third e air, ami
ihe iiinu who was discussing tin'
merl I.s ol' evolution was thc ci dotti i
maa who was shaving him.

liefe in Wiishingtoii thc colored
luau ha the nil* ofene who is hold¬
up wu,- ci nier of Hie '/real national
structure. Whet her ho ls opening
year soll-hoi'eil eggs for you in Ibo
morning or pulling bay rum on
your nose, tu* checking your timbe¬
ri Ila. m brushing you willi a wil
I«-I whisk broom, Ids thoughts uro
m Hy upon mill mal it ifni rs. ll«« is
II a ! ti rn l'y a u Indicter wherever ho

íes, tind I li is old rc-blent «d' Wash¬
ington bas watched and studied Ibo
ail' ami InugUilgc nl'emillOtll -tate--
limn so carefully (hut w hen ho gties
forth in Hie morning willi his white¬
washing portfolio mi llb arm. Im
walks unconsciously like Sriinlor
I'.varl- or John James Ingall.-. 1
saw a colored mau taking u porpon-(I It'll hil' lunch al I lit* < li pol ye-1 er

day, und evbleully Ibo volornn
(tOol'ghi Sen a! or i - his model, fm- ho
eui bi- eu- tard pie hilo largo roe!
angular bun!:-au I pushed it back
behind hi - glolti v illi a case knife,
after which be thew a ¡tnih'ci fill of
(.?a wil b a loudnnd violon I Way
ami-M ii ns i nu i" iii' <. which re¬
minded me of thc noise mittle hy
an unwearied cyclone hying lo
-m k a ci et II dl'.V. I I bini: t h.il I ii"
color.o| mai. exaggerated Ute init¬
iation Houiewh.il, 1er. he wa. ovi¬
llen tlj s I ri v lng lo assn mi! th" tnldo
manner- ofSemilol I', row n, oft . our-
giu.
SW HPT lo Mi lt l>! VI II.

Tb«' Sad Kliding «d' an Ai'lor-
N ooo's I d i \ e.

Si'H'i'ANHi ia;. May "J:!. Yester¬
day afternoon nhoul i o'clock Mi.
I'hern 11 Kurl und h i.i sister Miss .lu
lu i I'.arl, attempted lo cross North
Tigo i* Uiver neal Welford. Tho riv-
« i was much widen by Um roconI
heavy rains, hui they wore (old
Hull Hie ford wa -iill passable,
They wer«' swept down stream,
over!tm lng the buggy »nd prccip-
Hating ih.>cupu nfs into Un- loam¬
ing w alors. Mr. Karie, CUUglll
In,hi of ono of Um who« und told
his si ter to Ind I mi to liiui. A Um
Un lu- rcmemhi'cil no mure, Tin
. will current washed thom down
Ibo slroani Into a mlll-poml si mi
distance deine-, through this am
««vcr Um «Inn «ni lo the rocky sholl li
beneath. Tho horses llunüy rouchel
thc -iii.um having Jerked looso frou
th«* bl'okOII buggy.
Mr. 1'. u l.- Wits round hanging lc

mmioii.ly to -nine brush proJOCtllH
into Um I rei m. I'Voiri tills p«>-i
lion ha was rescued hy tin- nil I loi
w ho hud hoard Ibo screams «>

ailinn n liri lind humed tri Un¬
seen«' nf i Im accident.
This morning tho laxly of Mis:

Mtirln wa- found sonic two bun
d rod yu rds below the shoals, si.«
had a terrible brillso nu lier bent
w hieb show 1 I hut ' hi' had OltllC
hoon rendered uuconolous bofor«
stroll': ul.ilion tonk place, nr fija*
Hutt hoc bond hud st nick ti jinn He
slioals in going OVOF Hie «lam.

Miss Karlo was the yotingoH
duughtor «d' Um Hov. .1. T. hal le n

(diwan ville, (IrOOllVlllo County
tiiid only nineteen years of ago.

The anti-torilV reform papers Hg
ure mil ii majority of thirteen Vol
cs agiiins! tbf Mills hill. Th« y in
cluan in this calculation Mr, Till
muli of South UuTOlllUh

Tbs United Slates .Indiciar,
committee decided io postpone m.
(¡on upon tim nomination of chi«
justice i tiller for an IndeOnlto p«
ried,

.

* oí NOS <Tiossi \<;.

VMIKII:; lin- I'jiodldulCN Dudes HI.I
(hi* New . (ia pi i M. u lin- N.-u

l'a id.-i- ti l-'ulltiic t>n I'lt I ti i ai
i «al I'ifJt Iii . > >.l a Kc
M|»OOlUblc C..I.ni.« Wo-

Mun.
"

Wo li.ul Un- jill a ure ol' alli-inl-
illg tl delight fill ¡nellie til M I'.I > reell-

Mill, nver lu .lacks, on (lui 10 Inst.
Tho occasion wiiuone ofploasuro in¬
deed, ami w ill lon;'. Ix- cherished in
our memory- as such. Although
given hy Hie students and patrons
ol* ¡Miss Sm i I h's school il was pat¬
ronized io.- roprcscnlnlives from
all quarters. During Iho usual
hand slinking mid well wi hing ol';
IIIM I- deceit lui <>! l candidates, din-
uer wa« nuuouiiced anti of course
v.e" '.'-il lhere l'ai", and partook of
one «d' Hu -«. dinners wc reml ahoul
Wo tried tn entt'h ?(mle Hole- fol"
hui Um duties have become so shyof we newspaper men Hi.ii we are
unable lo get tiff anything spicy.
< 'apt [billow a il bis guitar w o

believe look Ibo cake, we «huit
know (hat I ho ot her musical instru¬
ment1 iloser voil any of the cake, bul
wo can cori fy lot If incl Hint tho
champion whistler dbl ?'? 11 Ibo
same. Wo noticed un tho grounds
thai nobie gentleman and candi¬
date for clerk of Hie court, Col, .1.
Wnsh W ail -. Kev. ll. Kow 1er om
eam I id a lo for Shcool Coinmisslono r
nod ot hors ton numerous (<» men
lion. Wovery much regretted (lie
I lino-- of M (ss Smith nm! her inn-
bility l-u enjoy Ute necUsion Ihor-
oughly. i
We Wt Ul I tl just like for I ho « '< lin¬

ty ('nmmissioners Jus' lo cornel
down and mal take a peep ai Ma¬
sons I'.inigo on indian Creek neill
( lohlVillo. Tho si mclure nelia il
¡s'-¡v pow und timi cnn-1 rael ci I Ol'
botched of Ibo \ cry In -1 ol' lumber,bul Ibo mechuliism, if wo. ny von-
I uro io Kuy met banism, ls a dunno
in Ibo (.'tin n ty ol' I .ii tirons ami State
iiforos'tiid. ¡I ls by far "moro (lan¬
gerons (tl (ho i rn voling public limn
ibo old bridge. Wo wan! a now
deal ami \\ nut it badly.
M r. W. W. < ¡roi n hus a pig (bul

he is etluenling, wc think Unit
should (ho pig live lo lake ti low
a low moro lesseps lie will become
ai sharp Moil wimst iuver eu tot lt ol
» i- honm I for ot ingres .

i Mir friend M r. W. I Ilnrrls
I poul a tiny ul our -banty a few
days ago ami Wo lani a nico limo
t liking o\ cr Ihosu old ' lpot um
mid Squirrel nights an.) day- gone
by. Call again my friend ¡inti mi¬
go over tb "diidy's".
Anni la a Mi'i Unlock au aged

coloriai woman, and ronner-lave n¡
M r, lt. M . i lim.-, k dei eased died
at ber home on Hie Met Unlock
pince n few dav-ago. She was up-
wu rds of Ttl yours oj agi and -pent
nm ) nf her li lo on thc old planta-
Hon of ber former master, und
loaves a lillie b doe donated lo bor
eil i ld ron Clark ami Cl ill I oil. She
wits visited i>,\ re pcctiihlo while
pc.ipi.- in (ho tiny m ker departure
for Ibo ot ber shorts
Wc hour of a good deni of ¡ck«

ness all around us, muong (he eon-

vale -.-.ii-w may mei;', ion Mr. I».
T. Copelam I. Our esteemed County
Tronsuror .f, ll. Copela".d wa- In«
ken sick :ii Hie picnic bed Satur¬
day wo hilve mid no dispatches :i-

10 his condition lo day bm hope
ho'* "i ). h .

TA ld.A ll v i ..

¡M I l- l o\ M ATTI.ICS,

\ Ha\ flo-Children ami < i tit I n I .tl .-.

I. l a $*>0O Horne.

To day w a "childrens day" :it
Hopewell i bun h. W e bad a very
piensan I limo amt o \ erv b »ly oom«
ed to enjoy I homsclvos, < fol. J. Il
Wballoo dtdivered n mosl excel-
lonl address, followotl hy (ho Kev.
Mr. Morris of I ai tirons wini gave n
splendid (ilk to Hu- children, II flor
Which tbelc wa- a ieee--, of il bott I
i « ti boor during which lime t he
gund p.*opie of Hopewell opened
their lunch baskets, and spread mil
foust'Tit for n Ling". I'.cing -nm-
moncd lo tim church nguiu Wo
were .trou I ed lon linc mid ress hy
M r Kike v\ bien closed the exercises
td the (hiv,WllOll WO all again nd«
j ni rm d lu Ibo grove lo discuss Ibo
speeches, praise Um dinner, mid
talk politics« Wo had several cnn-
(lidttlcs on thc gl'OUUds who of
course won- very much ¡ulero led
ill mr sunday school, crop-, etc,
Wo bad some frost on Iho morn«

of the I-'db, il nipped tomato ami
poluto vines, bul <¡¡.l no serious
dumngo. ML W'. I), Hoy.: luis
treated himself t<i n humlsomo
pinn lon and loirness mid look« like
a bloated bond- holder driving
11 round in his splendid turnout,

Mr. D. ll. C. of floldvlllC Wo lln-
lleo In n now Cclumhln buggy dri¬
ving a lim* black hmso K. ls old
enough to murry, so look oui youngIndies.
Wo uro sorry to s ny (lint Mr

Hugh Work mn n me! with Hie inls«
fortune nf losing bis miigiiiflcenl
maro I allic, a few days ago. This is
a bonv. lo s fur Idilio was a live
hundred d liar animal.

PICKAWAY.

ti. V. Kennedy, w bo bas served
as telegraph npcrntor lind milmed
agent nt Oraugt burg for u ymir,
has been appointed chief clerk in
thu noisier nf irmisportullull ellice
nt CharJestoti,

Dr. Manooii pope., of i> o wherry,
S. C., bas withdrawn from Um rata*
or the Bon ate,

II00\ lîR M0\ liMliNT. !
A CATECHISM Ol' 1 Ht CO-OPERA-

I IVEWORK EPS. {
lt) \. «¿alfi.) TllC Itl'SrCI'llKCI" CIl'lH Oil 1
lo tin- Meero!. tn K\|HIMI( lon (tl* tho I
I "i im i i»h's '>l* Hu* Swindle,

A «bort limo ago thia county wita «

eonisderably agitated by Ibo secret jmeetings ol'colored people who had
boen victim , nf-onie scheming swim jdiets. (bil it. «ill ho news lo mani
Ol' OUI' leader; to know (.lint HlCSC
meetings uro still kepi np with relig¬
ious regularity in nonie parts of tho
county, mel despite thc fact thal the
mendier ; who have managed to pay
all dues have paid in nearly twenty
dollars each willi nothing hut, a cate¬
chism lo diow for thc money, they arc
still waiting and wailing for the fruits
of eo-opernt'on. < inc society ;i few
w«eks ago became alarmed :d the
I'rotpient assessments anti the deferred
returns, so il paid the expenses of a

member to Hickory, N.e., lo loam
if lin- promises were true. Upon in¬
vestigation in N.C, and at till the
principal olllces, with great reluctance
he returned and reported that thc
?goods promised al cost could not be
lound, nor did lie lind t lu cai who in tide
the promises. This however did liol
break np Ibo meetings, hui they arc

still ht ld weekly. TlIK AOVHUTlSl-'U
has not been able lo gel all tho prom¬
ises odored, htit, only tho Declaration
and Catechism, which wc publish,
lt is evident thal thc whole Hoover
movement was not -\ regular organise-
izctl labor movement, htit simply ti
Fícheme lo swindle, by collecting
whatever ike members would pay. lt
has im following except among thc
most ignorant negroes, :is even the
mod intelligent nf Hint race see ibo
object.

« A l i III -V.

I Question.--WibiI uro Ibo prim-
it lye objects .< f labor ','
A nswer.--To supply sheller, food

iud eh.1 hin.; for lin- hillturn race.
?J Hy rights, who should he well

supplied willi I hose blessing.- V
A ll bl t hose wir.J :>m willing' lo

lo Ihtdr -bain lo produce Hiern,ami a I ! w Im cannot v.. irk.
;'. Kor w hai other purpose Ss it

noces sa ry lo labor ?
I o educate thc tua es, old timi

young.
I WI y i- il ncec.--ar\ lo etlucule

I bc musso*- V
T<i obtain n higher degree, ol* riv-

li/al iou.
,"» What uro Ute advantages of a

liighor degree of el vi I i/.a Hon V
1 ly ii wo make (ho on ri h more

fruit fut and add lo Ute - om of bu¬
nnin Joy.

(I What i- Hm rc ul I of buman 0(1«
n at icu on i im human mimi '.'
I'.dm al ¡on relines He- human

mind, «de vat es Hm individual, and
neron os tho capacity of lils Joy.

/ Why is ¡1 necessary lo reline
lb" mind ?
Hecniisoa relined mimi can moro

romilly appro ¡ate Justice, is pro«Iud ¡sc nf greater plensures, timi is
moro cu pa ble lo re ¡ I and cse re« uni'
\\ i mg.
s W bal ¡s wonllh ?
W'« a 11 h thc sum of nil \ nines,

Kverythlng thal possesses tiny vnl-
10 is -i port iou of Um wealth of tin
a irld.

!» How i s wealth created v
Hy I tlbo I' aloin-. All w «all li ba¬

leen created hy sonic USCflll oeeu
111 ion of hand or brain, «ir both,

|U Wblll elliss Of people no pi -

«..- ; most «>f Hie w ealth of thc
M ol bl V
Tho speculative and Idle ('blSS,

Hmso who have never produced
my of lt,
2 i Thou how did (hey gel ll ?
One way ls by usury, which ls n

mounter wrong, and tho ginni evil
if t he age.

12 If this evil is md overcome,
a bat will bc Hm result ?
Tho money lenders will soon nb«

-orb all ol'tb.- wealth nf tl.is entire
World.

1:1 Then wind would i>«- Hie elTecl
I poll t Im liumati race '.'
That nil others w ould become the

uioiu-y lenders' nhl ves,
I I W ill Un-, lim es submit to this

u- w hat can I bey do ?
Wo think tiny will a liol lsd ill tor«

.-1 hy legislation ol' by II bloody
ic vol u ' ion.

15 Then why don'l Ihoy abolish
it by legislation now, before lt luton
Into?

Hecntisc our legisla I uros are cor¬
rupt', they ni'0 thc tools of oppress¬
ion, nf Hie nmiioi loud lug Rhyloeknuni Incorporated frautls.

Kl Wlin. proof have you lo oiTei
Ililli this alarming statement ii
11 fad ?
That a groflI majority of oui

highest legislative body (tho Unit«
[»cl stntos Kennie) uro millionaire*
ir corporations attorneys, win
have no sympathy willi the musso*
d' I bo people.
17 Thou how Cit 11 they OVOrcOIlK

ibis evil without ii revolution?
Hy universal nrgani/.alion und i

urra nd co-operation wo. can secure
legislation Unit will abolish OVOTJ
wrong, pud this ls tho only wn>
1¿ now u lo man by w hich it can In
lone without lb«* suer!Ileo ol count

Ic- human liv« -.

IN HOW else,exceptthrough ugli¬
ly, lia- loi- kilo cl;¡- secured
weall h :'

tty speculating on tho ptoduct!i>f labor.
ll) Why <l'» Hi" laboring peoplewho produce lix- wealth, \\ lu» uro so

decidedly in Hie mujority, nllow a
few idlers to so unjustly lleeee thom
nil ol what (hoy croule and earn?
Hccnusc hoing ignorant ned un-

irguni/.cd (disunited) they cunno!
Iiclp il.

liu \\ hy ure t hoy so ignornnl ?
lleca use (hey aro so exhausted

from cou lani toil thal Ho y havo
no lime HOI energy lo .-Indy, and no
H.- lo leach Ihem il they had.

'.II Wh\ nc (hey liol oi'guui/.eil ?
I h cause most .societ ies tu v, t linn

lieavily and j^ive tbein lillie or no
relicT.
22 Wnw will our society avoid

iiucli of h.- usual taxation V
Hy forming il members luin

. mall clubs*, mi they ouu meei whore
hey pay no rent,
2d A '.hey have neil her t ¡mo nm

i'.oney tn spure for n general odu-
.a t ion, how ea n wo OVOI'OOmO theil
glUU'll nee '.'
l'y tenehlng Ihom wholesome

'nels on th(> nm I im poriant (plos¬ions concerning their existí»net
A ll i le lu re on (Ml l l ll,
24 How will our society ".vivi
hem relief?
Hy selling their product direct t<

he manufacturer-, ami by buyingheir merchandise in largo qunnti-
les d i reel from tho nutnufacluror,ind thus avoid thc enormous llue-
'ingsoflho -peculators, and silVO
ill Ho- prollls lo lli(!ins(dves hat
mw gu lo Ibis useless elliss nf rob-
MU'S.

2*i W i" this I"' II real bouolll I«
he working peopleV

li will save t hr-111 ubou I oui
(Hirth of what they now pay "ii all
lie moreliamliso they consume, ho¬
hles paying Ibo fees of the snidely.2d \\ hal oilier I eiielit- \\ ill Un
corking people derivo from I ho ii|ItliUliUg of lllls -i n iel \ V
Many bonellls Thoy will nd io vi

lie poor from much of Ibo burdell?
if tuxi.lioU hy compelling (ho gov
rnmenl lo place ihr luxes on (lo
jell, Where I hey I ie lon:;.

.J 7 ll ow eau fey compel (lu
.ovet'iinieul lo do (his or anythingIso ?
Hy refusing lo volo I'm' ruloiv

v ho ignore our ilomn'uds, and al
,o i n a I nu ly for I hose who will s .ip
iori our principios.
:> W hal other benolllK will (lu

iiboring people dori vo fro iii lin
ni ihling up m i hi-; neild y ?
Hy co operation Ihoy eau usi-

ach ot hoc i i many ways, in soeur-
ag employ incut, by rot*isl lug lin
ppt'cssioii ol lyranls, by establish
ng ci o pera t Ivo bu I hiing and mun
fuel tiring associations, ami ii
nany ol hoi* way -.

'J'.» Why do mu Ibo w orking peole (ll) ill -e Illings now willi.ill
hi -o.-'i ty ?
Hecilll " om- poor man . anno

'impele willi ii rieh mun ol' linn
ni when many lliou-tamls uro uni
ed for a common purpose Ihoy eui
ccomplish wonders such tu Hu
Mild Int - never soon.
WO W hy have liol oilier socio!io
ceomplisbed w hat wo propose li

Hcenuso Ihoy have nol kn.«wi
ow. W e all hnvo to llvo nml learn
ly a Careful study of (ho histor;
I I lie rise ami full of many otho
mil lie-, weare aldo to profit lc
heir experience, nod lonvoid Hu
nor-, '.! adopt their feature- n
m ec s, id lo formúlalo a botte
lan (han lins over boon given lo Uv
.orld.

¡1 Why cunno! i ho |.plo scour
he reforms wo seek lo oslablisl
ii hont ibis rirgnni/ation .'
I loca use I hoy cunno! -eenie ju»

['gislalion,
:il As tin y all bave a vole, v, h.
an md i hey secure ju-1 legislation

I leen U elbe rich Control Hie i lei
ion. to secure legislation io sui
licmsclvcs.
WW W hen the pour all ha VU a vol
ow can Ibo idell control Ibo elei
ions ?
Hy every huso and cori'tiptin
mans, by Hie usc nf whisky un

louey, ¡uni hy many scheine- <

mud and delusion Ihoynronbio I
ribo the poor, deceive Hie ignorai
ml rob I hom id' their rights,
di How can our society ovoreoni

hese evils .;
Hy educating tho Ignorant, >

hoy cannot bo deceived, timi by IN
loving I bc i our of I Iud r distress, ?

heycauiml bo ('Itally bl'lbod, Hil
ty nu enforcing sobrlotyi so Hu
ann ol be won to di ink.

( ¡ reen ville, H. C., ia Hie king rend
;> light np willi electricity In tin
rn* the summer encampment.
The Congressional linus,- cm

lilttOO w ill luke up thc cniilest»
nae nf Kllioll vs. Hrnnlts to-dnv,
Heit u fort, s.e., ba» tondorod

marty ivolcomo (o Hie Unlb
Kates (loot, which has arrived
bc buy nt tba! place.
The feeling against ("hiuc.se ii

lllgni(iou lu New Hoi!Ill Wales
aid (nbc Intense, and that tho Ol
grants will bo sent back.
Tin- act for (he erection of a pulo building ut Asheville, N. c., h

icccinc a law w Minuit Hie appi.al of Ibo President.

Twenty-nine cninpunics of Stn
'olunlcer troups will attend t
Unte encampment at <«leeiivi
his Hummer, numbering abc
,U«K) men.
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A Dark ney rur thc Duralen, oats Ripon*
InO. About ftharponlng l'lowu und

Many other nenin,

The darkies Mitici|-n(ed a great
'lay la I I li i i'd Sunday al Prospect
('lill rel I, I ni t llioll' ItoppH Were blight-
e(l hy a loady dnyn rain, .Maymolding is always a big day willi
lliom. They worn In ti groat rush
all the week Toing to Hie towns
and cou ni ry duros buying up line
clothes, fixings, baking euko, mis¬
ta ni, etc. Kverv few moment H
yon e. m h I sec ll negro walk iulo t he
«-lore willi ti chick.m hy (he neck in
ono hand a huirdo/,cu egg ¡n the
ot her, w ant i n' a Utile sugar, er n
little karscnc, er a lillie sumllii er
mhler." Hui nias, how OOH their
hopes w ere Idnsl cd.
M i. Holier! Tn,\ lor -ays that he i-

ludiind with Iiis crop ¡md I hat I here
i no one lo work ii except himself
ami Kotiert. ( < u ahead liol) ami
you and Unhurt w ill pull throughMr. N. lt. Wood has ti new "turu
oui," hut y Polle, you can't carrythe girls un in i ll A cnn you "

Hugh I.. Peden asks me to inform
the public timi he is igain readyfor business, and Hint when the
mule (brew bim and cracked hi
wrist lie had II faint idea I hal im
was riding around the moon,
M r. K. W. South hus -onie real

fine up-lnnd corn. I lc ls eighty
odd years old and has deon ll suc¬
cessful Corn miser all through hr-
life. I don't suppose ho lins known
(be day for forty years to bc with¬
out.
The fall ont-ate beginning to ri¬

pen. The late rains lui ve made
the spring ont crop a -ure success.

Most of Un- farme i's in (his
neighborhood run to Hm blacksmith
for every lit He sharpening ami re¬
pairing thal their tools need. li
you pny cash for Ibo worn theywill charge you live cents for ev¬

ery plow Unit (hey -h:ii pen, if not
cash Ibey charge you 7 1-:.' cents.
And (here i- l.bc (inn thal you lose
carrying 1 he plow.» lo (be nhop, I n¬
timate this mid ¡ii he close »f thc
year you \\ ill lind i¡ :i large
amount Now IO remedy (his and
save till ibis niouey. gol (bree or
loiir of your neighbor lo j.du you
and buy a sci "I shop tools, build :i

shuni.'. bm n -om.- coal und do
your own work. Von will lind by
tiii- wav you can save mady dol¬
lar- which Won ld'otbopwise be. paid
lo (bc black; milli, ! 'br instance,
If you have 1 wooly plows you wish
sharpened a blacksmith will charge
¡¡»I on ca di lor doing the work. Now
if you have a -hop of your own you
eau do the w ork ul holm- in le>
Iban u liny and Ilms save a dollar.
"Do your ow II W ork and bc 'juck of
alli rades,' " is my molió.

Mrs. C. .M. S il! ivan was i pi 1.0 ill
!:i-t Week.

i'npl. .1. ll, I lumber! won! t«>
IC no\ ville,'l'euII., bis! week on bus-
hies? pertaining In thc c. K. A W.
railroad.
Whooping rough i prevnh nt

among (lie negroes around here.
W. A. \V

ot |{ row KU l».\*K KT.

How to rintl a Boo Troe, A Farnierc
Olub to bo organized. Thc Heigh-

boiliood N-ws.

M isa Willie Pal I orson, w ho hus
been lem bin.; lin- New Harmony
school, luis given vacnl lon lora few
w eeks, .-ind is now visiting friends
in ricorgia.
M r. Melmoth Willis' coll became

frightened n few lay* 'ince ami
ran away with Hie |dow. Melmoth
received a painful kiel: ; t.I her
damage w a- done.
Our friend w. lt. tl rogan ls very

fond of bo«iS. Whil i Olli n lew day
ago looking for a lie -live, he saw
ns be supposed u king bee. Will
suggested ton Irieiul who w a- willi
him (lint (hey catch . in- bee a ml (ic
a string to its leg as If ii was ti Juno
bug, ami attach II piece of white pa¬
per to (ho string, (urn it loose, undi
¡I W Ollld fly lo the hive. Che friend
agreed nnd Will captured lils hoc,
but to Ids surprise discovered ii to
bea horne! walha Splinter in it-
tail. Will did liol how e\'ci' Isucceed
in gettlng thc string (lcd before he
r leased He- hornet from cu-dody
and wits glad (o li ive lils friend ex¬
tract I he splinter from bis linger.!
!.. W. (¡illilaml ls responsible for
this.
Tho gentleman who at Iam roux

on the day of ibo convention was

inquiring for our Dials enmlldnlo
is mistaken in Hm man. ll i- ll.
I). S. instead nf A. (J. S.

t Ino ol* our young dudes called oil
a Tower \oung lady a few days
ago. The nhl lady tobi .John that
he could go Olli and help the boys
lix un the -tables and when they
got through (hey could all go down
on tho creek Ashing, Mo went
bul no! li liing.
Homo of our lending farnici '.ave

called a m. cling at tho residence ol
W. H. Stoddard, tor Salli nilly, May2otll at '_' o'clock p, 111., for tho pur¬
pose of organizing a tanners agri¬
cultural club. We think this u
good tbing and hope that thc far¬
mers will lin n out In u lively num¬
ber. Farmers ure organizing agri¬
cultural club:- all over thc State,
and Dials ia f'clcrmincd not to be
left on the subject of agriculture,
Augustus O wings is a great

sportsman, ile hus now nilno si t¬
ter dog and is raising a Shepherddog besides., il uss is fond of eggsami is giving his special attention
to poultry raising. Ile is also fond
of onions and has tho (Inest garden
wo have soon, IT.TKK HI:« K.

HUMOROUS.
Tin- mon- ¡»ri - Hie «> 1 1 muid lian,thc moro pol t ish thc old muid ¡¡ipi

to l>o.
Il r. ardently : "I'd give :i million

of money lo win your love, Ado-
luido." Sim : '.( !ash ?"

.'Ls Ihoro any euro for snoring?"asks an tm*airer, Vos: marry a wo«
0 mn with a temper; she'll euro you.
MlSTItKss: "luna, who was the

mau I saw in your company last
evening?" Linn : "Madam, thal was
a distant brother of minc"
A young mother looked throughtwenty-six different novels to find

rt name for ber girl-baby, aud tinni¬
ly set Heil on M arier.
The young man who would wasto

limo kissing n pretty girl's band
would cat the brown paper bug and
leave i h«' hot-house grapes fur sn nie
ono else.
"Ah, Adolphus!" she murmured,

"1 four I am not worthy of you.
Von uro so good.'' ''Never mimi,
darling," he stiid tenderly, "wait t ill
we'or married."
The rael (hut this is leap-year

must not ho accepted as proof thal
tho girls will "jump nt an offer"
with any more avidity than they
would have done in Issy.

".Matrimony,'' coming from tho
1 atilt word mat, r, which means
'neither,'' shows that the wife
¡ bos>. 11 Ibo husband wore,ii would he "patrimony," See .'

.'Talk of mothers-in-law and sons-
in-law not agreeing," remarked Tit-
march, "my mother-in-law and I
agree. She says I ougbl never to
have marri.al hm* daughter, and I
coincide with her."

lt'- ju-t awful funny to hoar three
or four married wemen in a room
talking annul their husbands, lt's
ho ihi-, he thal, ami lie every (liing;
it ml each bo ol'each -dm i- tho queer¬
est ho II lion I (he house each sim
ever saw.

A new emilie sony, is culled "The
Tomcat is ;i Kimny Old Hird." 11
is sang to tho uccompunimonl ofu
shol-gun. 11 tim gun misses Ibo cut
mid kills Hui singer, there leno
complaint. Kvoi yhody is sui isliod.
A strapping young fellow was

brought io Ibo stuUon-houso tho
oilier night for being il ru n lc mid dis-
o|*di riv. On beim,;' questioned byUte inspector, "Your business?" he
eralebeiI his bead, alni alter aw Idle
answered: "My wife washes."
"My friends," said ti politician

tho o'.lu r da ', with II hurst of Inge¬
nuous eloquence, " I will bo bones I"
-" rho terrille outhursl of applause
which followed 11 í- remark entire¬
ly upsol tho point which the orator
was about to Introduce.

Wife, rel urned fr.un church :
"You hould have hoard Mr. tlood-
man' sermon this morning, my
dear. I don't know when anything
has made such uti impression upon
mc." 11 usband : " I >nl you w ilk
homo?" Wif: "No, I look a ear; and
do you know, dobo, thc conductor
never asked mo for my faro! Wasn't
I lucky ?"

Hi you toll your mother I was

going to bave a new bonnet nt Kas¬
tor? inquired altid.N of a neighbor's
child who w ns visiting her ow n
cb i b I reo. " Yes, ma'am," answered
thc Utile girl. "And w hat did -be
say ?"

"i lb, she sahl the fools arc not nil
dend yet," answeredthe child Inno«
cent ly.

11 wu ! spiteful ; bul spitefulness
cannot be legislated out of btimttn
nature, "Did you bear that Mrs.
Smith i- having' her picture pain¬
ted ?" "You don't ay ! Thill old
t bing ?"

"Vc-, Indeed---painted in oil."
"Well, I in ver! lo oil ? ll she ever
wants lo have ii good likeness.she'll
hu e to bo painted io voiiegitl'."

\ oung wife (just home from Hie
cooking-school,: "I feel soeiieonr-
nged! I wa« complimented on my
progrc.-s today. Hut poor Miss
Smith! 1 nm really sorry fer ber.
She trie- hurd,bul shedoson'l seem
lo gel on ni nil," Young 1 Disband :
"You must remember, my dear,
(hat Miss Smith has no ono to prac¬
tico on."

A mao who WHS li ving tn propi¬
tiate bis family one morning, after
bc had been on a spree the night "be¬
fore, sn ld, ut the breakfast-table:"!
don't see w bat nils me this morning;
everything seems sn kind of enlarg¬ed and exaggerated." At which lils
Wife sarcastically rejoined: "You
probably telescoped with ono ol tho
lamp-posts thal you ran (igaInst Inst
night."
"What's tho reason Charlotte

doesn't conte to school'.'," "1 dun¬
no," replied the boy, ns he nearly
ruined bis but by pulling il instead
ol lifliog it Off bis bead; "bul I ex-
peel K's on account of lier 1)00ll"
"ls she gOillg to rel married ?' '

"Weil, Rho nets like ii. I sow bec
pull ber beau A'S bair last night,and that's tho way ma trouts pa. I
suppose 01s ls prac!¡cio' fur tho
wedin'."

Wai* Komi o isrcnoeH

How wadi I remember," said
Dumioy,us ha proudly brandished
(be words, "the first lime Hull 1
drew thal once »nilling blade!
"Whcr did you draw Udiuml.y

inquired Keatlmrly ; "at a raffle!"


